
RELATIONS OF BLACK MOTHERS’ AND DAUGHTERS’ BODY FATNESS, PHYSICAL

ACTIVITY BELIEFS AND BEHAVIOR

Objectives: 1) Examine the association be-

tween Black mothers’ and daughters’ body

fatness, physical activity (PA) beliefs and levels

of PA, and daughters’ PA behavior; 2) de-

termine whether family sociodemographic

factors influence these relationships.

Design and Setting: Cross-sectional; Black

girls recruited from elementary schools in a low

socioeconomic area. Data collected at the

Georgia Prevention Institute.

Participants: 133 Black girls (8–12 years of

age) and their mothers (24–66 years of age).

Analyses: Spearman correlations, regressions.

Outcome Measures: Body mass index (BMI)

as a measure of body fatness. Moderate and

vigorous PA collected from a 7-d recall. Beliefs

about PA collected from questionnaires.

Results: There was a positive relation between

mothers’ and daughters’ BMI (rs50.34,

P,.0001). Mothers’ and daughters’ PA beliefs

were positive but not significantly related. A

significant inverse relation was seen between

vigorous PA (rs520.16, P,.05); and a non-

significant correlation between moderate PA

(rs50.05). Mothers’ body fatness, PA beliefs

and behavior did not predict daughters’ PA.

The BMI association was stronger when spouse

lived in household (P,.01). Daughters’ BMI

was lower (P,.05) and intent to be active

higher (P,.05) when more people lived in the

household. Family income accentuated the

relation of mothers’ belief in the usefulness of

PA and daughters’ PA physical outcomes

beliefs (P5.1). Mothers’ age and education

had no significant influence on daughters’ PA

beliefs and behaviors.

Conclusion: Mothers and daughters believed

PA to have beneficial outcomes. Mothers’ body

fatness, PA beliefs and behaviors were not

associated with daughters’ PA. Family income

and structure appeared to influence these

relationships. (Ethn Dis. 2006;16:172–179)
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INTRODUCTION

In Black girls between the ages of 6

and 11, the prevalence of overweight

(22.8%) is significantly higher than in

White girls the same age (13.1%), based

on the latest reports available from the

1999–2002 National Health and Nu-

trition Examination Survey.1 National

surveillance data also suggest higher

rates of sedentary behavior in Black

girls compared to other population

groups.2 Factors contributing to excess

weight gain and the decline in the

participation in physical activity (PA)

and sport in young Black girls are not

fully understood and are difficult to

characterize due to the complexity of

familial genetic factors, cultural prefer-

ences, and shared environmental influ-

ences.3–7

Family predisposition to obesity and

physical inactivity has been reported

previously to be similar in Black and

White families.7,8 However, more studies

are needed to identify parental character-

istics that may act as determinants of

excess weight gain and sedentary lifestyle

behaviors in Black families. Studies that

have reported on parental influences on

obesity and PA in Black children are

mostly limited to evaluating Black

mothers.5,9,10

A useful theoretical framework for

parental influences on PA behaviors in

children is the Family Influence Model,11

which is based on Bandura’s Cognitive

Social Learning Theory and the concept

of ‘‘reciprocal determinism.’’12 Precepts

of the Family Influence Model are that

parental characteristics (in this case the

mother’s) along with the effects of socio-

demographic factors, influence the

emerging characteristics (PA beliefs and

behaviors) in the child (in this case the

daughter’s). The child’s decision to

participate in either an active or sedentary

lifestyle has subsequent desirable or un-

desirable long-term health outcomes (eg,

physical fitness and healthy weight vs

increased risk for cardiovascular-related

diseases such as obesity, hypertension,

and type 2 diabetes).13,14

Guided by this theoretical frame-

work, we investigated the following

specific research questions: 1) Is there an

association between Black mothers’ and

daughters’ body fatness, PA beliefs, and

levels of activity, and are these variables

predictive of daughters’ PA behavior? 2)

Do family sociodemographic variables

influence these relations?
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In Black girls between the ages

of 6 and 11, the prevalence of

overweight (22.8%) is

significantly higher than in

White girls the same age

(13.1%) . . .
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METHODS

Subjects
This was a cross-sectional study

of 133 dyads of daughters (8–12 years

of age) and their mothers/female guar-

dians (24–66 years of age). Girls were

participants in the Medical College of

Georgia (MCG) Exercise Project

(HL64972), which was a randomized

trial of an after-school intervention for

prevention of obesity in Black girls.

Program flyers were sent home with the

Black girls in 3rd, 4th, and 5th grades of

recruited schools urging interested par-

ents to contact the Georgia Prevention

Institute (GPI) for more information.

All healthy girls who volunteered and

were not involved in another exercise or

weight-control program were eligible

for this project.

Their mothers were recruited for

this study when they accompanied their

daughters to the orientation and con-

sent process for the MCG Exercise

Project. Mothers were asked to consider

participation in a health interview and

to undergo measurements of body

composition. Exclusion criteria for the

women were pregnancy or having

a medical condition that precluded

them from undergoing study measure-

ments.

The response rate from the targeted

elementary schools for the MCG Exer-

cise program (parent project that re-

cruited the daughters) was 43.4%. From

the 178 mothers/guardians available

from the parent MCG Exercise Project,

74% (n5133) volunteered to partici-

pate in the current study and signed

informed consent documents in accor-

dance with procedures of our human

assurance committee.

Common Measures
and Definitions

Body weight (in shorts and t-shirt)

and height (without shoes) were mea-

sured with an electronic scale and

stadiometer and converted to BMI

(kg/m2). Overweight for adults was

defined as BMI 25.0–29.9, obesity as

BMI $30.0, and morbid obesity as

BMI $40.15 Overweight in children

was defined as BMI $95th percentile,

and at risk for overweight was defined as

BMI $85th but ,95th percentile for

age and sex based on the 2000 Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention

Growth Chart.16

Physical activity was assessed by the

interviewer-administered version of the

Seven Day PA Recall,17,18 which pro-

vided the average number of minutes of

PA (moderate, hard, and very hard) per

day that were performed in the past

seven days. Metabolic equivalents of

tasks (METs) were used as conversion

factors for energy intensity levels, as-

suming that resting energy expenditure

equal 1 MET51 kcal/min. Moderate

PA were activities of 3–6 METs;

vigorous PA were activities .6 METs.

The family demographic characteristics

were obtained from the mothers’ health

history interview and included educa-

tion level, marital status, family income,

and number of people in household.

Instruments Specific to Mothers
The 16-item Relative Fitness Value

Scale (FITVAL) developed by Kimiecik

and Horn was administered to assess the

degree to which mothers valued partic-

ipation in moderate-to-vigorous PA as

alternatives to other activities.19 The

FITVAL was preceded by a case scenar-

io presented to the mothers. Based on

their daughters’ participation in a fit-

ness-oriented activity, assuming equal

costs, time demands, and ease of

participation, mothers were asked to

make a relative assessment of how much

they valued their daughters’ participa-

tion in a fitness-oriented PA program

compared to their participation in

alternative activities such as taking

piano lessons, playing computer games,

attending academic, church-related ac-

tivities, etc. The possible responses were

coded according to a 7-point Likert

scale which ranged from the listed

activity being ‘‘much less important

than a fitness-oriented PA program’’

(1), to the listed alternative activity

being ‘‘much more important than

a fitness-oriented PA program’’ (7). A

high sum of scores on the 16 items-

indicated a high relative value for the

child’s participation in other activities as

compared to a fitness-oriented PA pro-

gram. In the original assessment of

White middle to high-income midwest-

ern families, the Cronbach coefficient

for the mothers’ scores was .7719 The

internal consistency for our current

sample of southern urban Black mothers

was .89.

Four other subscales from the work

of Kimiecik and Horn were used to

measure mothers’ beliefs about the

usefulness and importance of fitness-

oriented PA and sports participation for

herself and her daughter.19 The sub-

scales had three items each: 1) how

useful it was for her or her daughter to

participate in PA or sports, 2) how

important it was for her or her daughter

to be high in physical fitness or to be

good at sports, and 3) how well she or

her daughter liked to participate in

fitness-oriented PA or sports activities.

For each scale a seven-point Likert-type

response format was used with the

anchors ranging from the activity being

‘‘not at all useful or important’’ (1) to

being ‘‘very useful or important’’ (7) or

‘‘does not like at all’’ (1) to ‘‘likes a

lot’’ (7). Cronbach’s a for the subscales

on mothers’ beliefs about PA for her

daughter were .48–75. The internal

consistency for items on the mothers’

beliefs about PA for herself was .80–

85.

Instruments Specific
to Daughters

The daughters’ beliefs about PA

were assessed by using subscales from

questionnaires developed by Saunders et

al.20 Items were selected to correspond

with the mothers’ responses related to

values and outcome beliefs. From the

Physical Outcomes Scale, four items

were selected pertaining to the daugh-
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ters’ beliefs about the consequences of

participating in PA, (ie, ‘‘If I were to be

physically active most days it would: 1)

make me tired, 2) give me energy, 3) be

fun, or 4) be boring’’). These items were

measured on a dichotomous (yes or no)

scale. Internal consistency of the items

evaluated with the current sample was

.63.

Self-efficacy for PA was measured by

relative statements of expectancy values.

Six items from the PA as a Positive

Alternative Scale were selected, (eg, ‘‘I

think I can be physically active after

school: 1) even if I could watch TV or

play video games instead; or 2) even if

my friends don’t want me to.’’) Re-

sponses were dichotomous (Yes or No).

The internal consistency was .79.

The intention to be physically active

was measured by one item. Participants

selected from one of five sentences

indicating intention to be physically

active on most days. Responses were

coded on a five-point Likert scale from

‘‘I am sure I will not be physically

active’’ (1), to ‘‘I am sure I will be

physically active’’ (5). The Cronbach

coefficient a was .80.

Statistical Methods
Descriptive statistics and frequencies

were tabulated for all study variables.

Associations between mothers’ and

daughters’ measurements were evaluated

by regression models, with the mothers’

measured values as independent vari-

ables to predict those of their daughters.

For continuous dependent measures,

linear regression with stepwise variable

selection was used to develop prediction

models. Statistical testing of the final

models was performed with mixed

model analysis of variance, to account

for intercorrelation from including

more than one daughter for <13% of

mothers. For dichotomous response

variables, logistic regression was used

to develop predictive models, with

final models tested by using gen-

eralized estimating equations. House-

hold income was used as a continuous

variable in the regression models, with

spacing established by using the lower

endpoint of the income ranges from

the survey questionnaire. Marital status

was dichotomized as ‘‘spouse residing

in household’’ or ‘‘no spouse residing

in household.’’ We dichotomized the

variables (families with or without

a spouse living in the household) to

reference the dynamic effects of families

without fathers present in the house-

hold. The seven-point Likert scale was

dichotomized as 7 or ,7 for the

Importance and Usefulness of PA and

Sport Participation Scales because the

range of responses was narrow. Since

this was an exploratory study, signifi-

cance level of the statistical tests was set

at P#.10.

RESULTS

Participants’ Characteristics
Descriptive statistics of mother and

daughter characteristics of body mea-

surements and moderate and vigorous

activity levels are seen in Table 1. Most

mothers were obese (52%) or over-

weight (29%). Thirty-three percent of

the daughters were overweight $95th

percentile, and 18% were at-risk for

overweight (85th–95th percentile). The

mean BMI for the daughters corre-

sponded to approximately the 90th

percentile for this age group.

The moderate and vigorous PA

means are presented separately (see

Table 1). The daughters participated

in 0.35 hours per day of moderate

activity, which equates to <21 min-

utes of moderate activity per day,

which is lower than the recommended

levels of 60 minutes of PA on most,

preferably all, days of the week for

children.21 The mothers reported an

average of 2.1 hours per day of mod-

erate activity. Nineteen percent of

mothers and 26% of daughters

reported participating in vigorous ac-

tivity (mean 12 and 6 minutes per day,

respectively).

Table 1. Participants’ characteristics

Mothers Daughters

Mean SD Range Mean SD Range

Age (y) 37.1 7.8 24–65 9.6 0.8 8–12
BMI (kg/m2) 31.1 7.2 18–51 21.3 5.3 13–38
Weight (kg) 83.4 20.1 46–132 43.0 13.8 20–85
Height (cm) 63.5 6.4 143–182 141.0 9.0 120–166
Moderate PA (h/d) 2.1 2.0 0–10 0.3 0.4 0–2.5
Vigorous PA (h/d) 0.2 0.5 0–4 0.1 0.2 0–1.1

Family Sociodemographic Characteristics

Household income Percent
,10,000 28.0
10,000–19,999 18.9
20,000–34,999 27.2
35,000–49,999 14.4
50,000+ 11.4

Maternal education (highest grade completed)
,High school 17.3
High school 27.1
.High school 55.6

Marital status
Spouse residing in household 44.7
Spouse not in household 54.5

Number of people in household
#2 5.3
3–4 61.0
$5 32.7
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The mothers’ self-report of PA

indicated that most of their PA was

related to housework, child care, and

occupational tasks such as janitorial or

retail services. Very little PA was from

leisure activity. The family sociodemo-

graphic variables are also shown in

Table 1. Forty-seven percent of families

were living below the average poverty

threshold for four people living in the

household.22 In our study, the percent-

age of female-headed households (55%)

was higher than the national percentage

for Black families of 43% maintained by

women with no spouse present.23

Description of Mothers’ Beliefs
about PA

The mothers’ beliefs about PA for

their daughters and themselves are

shown in Table 2. Descriptive data for

the mothers’ responses to the FITVAL

scale revealed that scores were in the

middle range (3.37 6 1.11) for how

much they valued their daughters par-

ticipating in fitness-oriented PA com-

pared to other activities. The alternative

activities (not shown in table) that were

rated higher than participating in a fit-

ness-oriented PA were participating in

religious activities (mean 5.1 6 1.6);

family fun activities (mean 4.0 6 1.8);

and involvement in extracurricular aca-

demic activities outside of school (aca-

demic activities such as computer

classes, language classes; mean 4.5 6

1.6). Participating in a competitive

youth sport team (eg, basketball, soccer,

tennis, golf) also received a slightly

higher mean score (3.8 6 1.5). Those

activities that rated lower in preference

than fitness-oriented PA were partici-

pating in noncompetitive PA such as

bike-riding, hiking, skiing, and swim-

ming (mean 1.6 6 1.0), playing

computer games (mean 52.2 6 1.8),

watching TV or videos (mean 1.8 6

1.6), and going to friends’ homes (mean

52.0 6 1.6). Mothers’ scores were in

the high range for the subscales pertain-

ing to their beliefs about the impor-

tance, usefulness, and enjoyment of PA

and sport for their daughters and for

themselves. Mean scores for these sub-

scales are shown in Table 2.

Description of Daughters’
Beliefs about PA

The description of the daughters’

beliefs about PA is shown in Table 3.

The daughters’ scores were in the middle-

to-high range for beliefs that PA could

lead to beneficial physical outcomes

(mean 8.94 6 1.93). However, when

daughters were asked in relative terms

how confident they were that they could

participate in PA as an alternative to other

non-PA behaviors, the mean score was

lower (4.66 6 1.35). The mean score of

(3.86 6 1.36) for intention to be active

on most days was slightly above the

middle range on the scale. Forty-nine

percent of respondents said they were

sure they could be active.

Table 2. Descriptive data: mothers’ values and beliefs about PA for their daughters
and themselves

Scales* Mean SD

Relative value of daughter’s fitness participation3 3.37 1.1
Importance of daughter’s fitness4 6.20 1.1
Importance of daughters’ sports participation4 5.19 1.4
How well mother believes daughter likes to participate in

fitness-oriented PA4 6.10 1.3
Importance of physical fitness for self4 5.61 1.4
Importance of sports participation for self4 4.40 1.8
How well mother likes to participate in fitness-oriented PA4 5.20 1.5

* Possible range for all scales 51–7.
3 Scale range: 15much less important than fitness program; 75much more important than fitness program.
4 Scale range: 15not at all useful, not at all important, or does not like at all; 75very useful, very important, or

likes to participate a lot.

Table 3. Daughters’ beliefs about the psychosocial determinants of PA

Scales
# Yes

Responses Percent Scale Range

Physical outcomes beliefs Dichotomous
If I were to be physically active most days it would: (Yes, No)

make me tired 57 43.8
give me energy 111 84.1
be fun 121 91.7
be boring 26 19.7

PA as a positive alternative Dichotomous
I think I can be physically active: (Yes, No)

after school even if I could watch TV or play video
games instead

93 71.0

after school even if my friends want me to do
something else

36 27.2

even if I have to stay at home 105 79.6
at least three times a week for the next two weeks 113 85.6
even when I’d rather be doing something else 102 77.2
even if my friends don’t want me to 106 80.3

Intention to be active Likert
Intention to be active on most days during free time 1–5

I am sure I will not be physically active. 13 10.2
I probably will not be physically active. 9 7.0
I may or may not be physically active. 23 17.9
I probably will be physically active. 20 15.6
I am sure I will be physically active. 63 49.2
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Association of Mothers’ and
Daughters’ Body Fatness, PA
Beliefs, and Behaviors and
Relations to Daughters’
PA Behavior

The first research question was to

determine whether the mothers’ body

fatness, PA beliefs, and behaviors were

associated with their daughters’ body

fatness, PA beliefs, and behaviors and if

these variables were predictors of daugh-

ters’ PA participation. There was a sig-

nificantly positive correlation between

mothers’ and daughters’ BMI (rs50.34,

P,.0001). Mother and daughter belief

scores about PA were positive but were

inversely or nonsignificantly related (not

shown). Nearly no correlation was seen

between mothers’ and daughters’ mod-

erate PA behavior (rs50.05, NS).

Mothers’ and daughters’ vigorous PA

behavior was inversely associated (rs5

20.16). When all daughters were in-

cluded in the analysis, the distributions

for vigorous PA were severely skewed.

The P value was not available for this

correlation because of the nonindepen-

dence of the observations. Using only

the first-recruited daughter, the rank

correlation was 20.20, P5.05. Rela-

tions between mothers’ and daughters’

body fatness, PA beliefs, and behavior to

daughters’ moderate and vigorous activ-

ity in the multivariate regression analy-

ses were mostly nonsignificant or in-

verse. Some variables were not included

in the final models.

The Influence of Family
Sociodemographic Factors

The second research question was to

determine whether the mother and

daughter relationships were influenced

by family sociodemographic factors.

Age and education were not associated

with daughters’ PA beliefs and behaviors

(all P values . .05). There was a

significant interaction between mothers’

BMI and marital status, (P,.05) such

that the positive association between the

mothers’ and daughters’ BMI was more

pronounced when a spouse was in the

household (Figure 1). Daughters’

BMI was lower if more people were

living in the household (P,.05), and

daughters’ level of intent to be active

was higher when more people lived in

the household (P,.05). The daughters’

beliefs about the physical outcomes

related to being physically active were

significantly positively associated with

household income (P,.02). The in-

teraction between household income,

mothers’ belief in the usefulness for

their daughters participating in PA to

improve fitness, and daughters’ PA

outcome beliefs was significant (P5.1)

(Figure 2).

Fig 1. Interaction of mothers’ BMI and presence (or absence) of spouse in
household

Fig 2. Interaction of mothers’ usefulness for PA and family income. DFIT15

mothers’ belief that PA is useful in improving daughters’ physical fitness; PHYOUT5

daughters’ belief that PA will lead to positive physical outcomes. Income reported as
annual household income from all sources.
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DISCUSSION

Our results indicated that mothers’

body fatness was significantly related to

daughters’ body fatness but not daugh-

ters’ PA behavior. Mothers and daugh-

ters had positive outcome beliefs and

intentions toward PA. These beliefs

were not associated with daughters’

actual PA participation. Associations

were weak or inversely significant be-

tween mother’s PA behaviors and

daughters’ moderate and vigorous activ-

ity. These mother and daughter rela-

tionships appeared to be influenced to

a certain extent by family sociodemo-

graphic factors.

Positive correlations between moth-

ers’ and daughters’ body fat status is

consistent with what has been reported

previously in the literature.24,25 The lack

of or weak association of mothers’ and

daughters’ moderate and vigorous PA is

consistent with some earlier research

findings in mostly White parent/child

clusters.14,19,26 Parental influences on PA

(being active themselves, facilitation, and

encouragement) in mostly White parents

were predictive of their children’s activity,

especially for girls.27,28 Favorable beliefs

about physical activity were also reported

in a qualitative study of middle-class 8- to

10-year old Black girls and their parents

conducted by Thompson et al.29 In

contrast to our study, the daughters were

active in various physical activities and

received maternal facilitation and encour-

agement (although objective measures of

PA were not reported).29

Preferences for alternative sedentary

activities reported in this present study

could reflect deterrents for PA partici-

pation. Differences in values for PA and

cultural preferences for certain types of

PA may have further complicated

mothers’ motivation to engage with

their daughters in fitness-oriented PA

during leisure time.30–32 Therefore, the

results of this study have cultural

implications for specific aspects of pro-

gram planning and implementation.

Pairing of fitness-oriented PA with the

activities that Black mothers prefer (eg,

integrating PA into church-related ac-

tivities or incorporating it into family

fun and after-school academic activities)

may result in more successful outcomes

for increased PA in young Black girls.

Mothers’ and daughters’ body fat-

ness, PA beliefs, and behaviors were

influenced by marital status, income,

and number of people in the household.

These findings support previous re-

search studies that have reported the

negative influence of low socioeconomic

status and certain home environmental

factors on children’s PA participation,

especially in Black as compared to

White children.5,33–35 Although a high

percentage of the mothers in this study

had at least a high school education,

they were more likely to be the head of

household and the principle wage earn-

ers, and their family size was larger than

the average American family, which

affected their socioeconomic status.22

Family size is inversely related to the

prevalence of obesity as was found in

this study.36 On the other hand, family

size also has been reported to influence

parent/child interactions negatively,

particularly for mothers.36 In the cur-

rent study, the positive association of

intention to be active with the number

of people in the household may be the

result of sibling influence. However,

intention to be active was not related to

PA behavior.

Married women tend to be heavier

than single women.37 Most mothers in

this study were obese regardless of

marital status. The absence of fathers

in most households in the current study

may have significant implications for

lack of resources for the facilitation of

PA and time for maternal involve-

ment.27

The cross-sectional design of this

study limits the conclusions regarding

causal inferences made about maternal

influences on their daughters’ PA.

Another limitation is that participants

‘‘self-selected’’ into the study, and they

may have been more concerned about

their own health as well as their

daughters’ health. Therefore, they may

have lifestyle patterns and beliefs about

PA that are not representative of the

population and the results may not be

generalizable to all Black mothers and

daughters. However, the sample in this

study is larger in comparison to those of

several other observational studies that

included low-income Black families.

In summary, this study showed that

Black mothers and daughters believed

that fitness-oriented activities were en-

joyable and important for their health,

although the daughters did not engage

in PA as a result of these beliefs. The

disassociation between mothers’ and

daughters’ health beliefs and behaviors

is more likely to be related to certain

sociodemographic factors. The focus on

maternal influences does not imply that

these are the only aspects of family

factors influencing the development of

overweight and physical inactivity in

young Black girls. However, this study

illustrates the usefulness of delineating

the factors that may influence the

maternal interactions that are needed

for promoting healthy lifestyle behaviors

in young Black girls.34,38 In light of

previous research findings that Black

girls need more parental support and

facilitation to overcome barriers to PA

than White girls,29,39,40 tailored pre-

vention programs should be aimed at

identifying and addressing the barriers

that keep Black mothers from being

involved in their daughters’ PA.

. . .this study illustrates the

usefulness of delineating the

factors that may influence the

maternal interactions that are

needed for promoting healthy

lifestyle behaviors in young

Black girls.
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